
ason-icassociaou in New York, called
te Lodge' of Perfection, performed a singular
-~ernOrylast week-a sort of umitation of
-trbtian baptism. It is described as follows:
-"The members having entered in proces-

sion, were followed by a party with six -chil-
dren, some borne on cushions and others led
by sponsors and parents-a man following be-
-ind with the sacred triangle of burning can-

-. - dls. This company made three circuits, es-

corWted by the lodge, the Masons chanting
praises. Then advancing to the East, they
tood before the Grand Master. Prayer was

- -read and a hymn was sung. The orator then
addressed .tbe sponsors and children, admon-
ashing them to be true to thpmselves, their
neighbors, their country and their God. An-
qOtherprayer was then repeated. A font of
f7amed water stood before the Grand Mas-

- Taking each child's-hand, he immersed
- n the water, repeatag Its name and the

words, 'I wash thee with pure water. May.
J God iSV thee and maintain thee in that inno-

- ~ eemeand purity of heart of which tbis cleans
iog is a symbol.' He then marked on the

- forehead of each child a trianglei with conse-
-crated oil, and pronounced the invocation of

.a-pbining. A hymn was then sung ; the breth-
-

- %n koet and uttered a solemn vow to watch
ldprotect thesechildren through life. Each

- partok ef-salt in-confirmation of the pledge.
A loc-t.was presented to each of the chil-
dreng and s ring to the boys; also the trian-
kg and an apron. A benediction completed
fth rite."

*

The following is the candid and ingenions
answer of Mr. ,Stphen's the acknowledged

obead f Fenianism' in Ireland, on being ar-

ragnebefore the Magistrate,-on the charge
oftonspiring to levy war against the Queen,

-taestbhis republic in Ireland and separate
it from England:

- :The magistrate dtclared that his case was
-pMwafioie, so clear, that he felt bound to

-r:-Stephens, upon being asked if he had
any atatement to make, replied in these memo-
h,b1~words: "I look on. this matter as a

SI feel ound to say, with the' view
to own reputtation, that I have employed
.o attorney or -wyer in thiscase, and that I

- osattoemnL oy ;one,nbecause in- making a

pie or defence-oftny kind,-Ishould be recog-~
assiaBitis law i 'eland' Now I delib.

- Wtely and consetentiously repudiate the er-
isteice of that law in Ireland, ixs right, or

-ebits.existence, and defy any' punishment,
'isitaise any pounihment that dan be in-
pSedon ne. 1,bive spoken."

There are at."this.tiie fifty-ive telegraphic
-- asbmavine cables in-successful operation, thei

shddes'ofehch is wo talesiengthj~thse
7 lise on-tiosandfiebOndf~fred and -eigh-

- -Ever.statute-nies. ~Of these catiles two
--.emonehosand miles-in-lerigth.; fodr

3
'

i
' a-jer-ehn~red.nilles -in length ; lour

enrthee- undred mrles in length;i and
- - ' Btea .more than etie .hundred and less

-'thte obundred ilrn.-Th&'longst
bWit*ony Mal.ta to.\lexandria, whicih is one

Ctloimaiel five hundred and eighty-flre miles
~-.~ faengtig 4) the cptinent of North Ameri-

- : '- - r iAegaresizthcousand nine hundred and sev-
- asg si tolso-uaqeu.ie succes-

? 361''--i a'ign, and eebthousand-?one bun-
C duid-ndaz4twenty-seveIt milesi i all other'parts

-~ . ncr0P Ri:tnvow-We clip.thefo
owinig.advertiseent from the Wihnington

- KN 04Dispatch. It explains&itself:
~ PE1rmAnho.-4n consequence of the -repu-

-2 ditioasb the repesentat$ves- of the people.of
C-North ainad their :&ii' and'-honestly

~ - ota'td et I.and'my chjldren have been
Rde Tdsers to'thie-~tent of ninet.-four tAou-

"' § -*;',.- ..a(44p00) dt4iwsr'in bonds authori±ed by
- -.--. - GbeI&dtura ofI86%Id favorof the-Wil-

uie ten, arltte an Rtefr ailroad.

'
- :- togskii'en4, tnuic o,g.*A pie#wand sing-
- g.*the ras11ece o my father, Dr. A. J

T DPsegetoraLrof See'ond-arnd Dock.-
- - .Ma.on. iAsToN MAi8

Coo Axvictr* Buss Mjn.--f you want
-

-teeamoe, derfe Keep your.namnebe-
'~ - - fpeete deac publicv-.Make it know you, think

- ~ad-talk abonj, you. -make'it believe you a,eI
-Miagg&sinashing business. N~ow a days the- man

~~
- - who stops etsing might-as well tie crape on
-
- 61bkdoors -telfesof trade, the-animois of~

.7.-- eQupeItUi.on ' If your methbor haus one -column
'~-4 mithemorniog'jpaper do -yon occupy two.~ A'

- thbaanada doars in a newspaper always pays,
-7 - ad is -is the -knewledge 'of this fact, andi'thei

- - spraed boiy oney. fo hfieeing'in'this~
- aner', hat haiade the fortune of~half the

- Wn?dine asstocacofthe' ewtry:-Carothiaz.!
om-the-beginning of 'April to the "end of-

- ----.Jse, the Shenandeah'destro ed and bonded 29!
- eseia,he oowigare heir names:

Bark Ed. Carey, Bark~ Iarvest Bark -Peal,
- -SEip Hector, BarkIbigil,4bip Euphrates Ship

- .~ ,Rhompson, Bar-k Jizah-Swift. Ship S: Thorn-
=tes Bark S bigaI#. Ship Gn. Widiamsb ~Bark

-

- -Nherod,iBarik:Wm. C. iNye, r ark Catherie, Birki
6G4.ey; 1iirpabieIa, S ip Bihnan, SRipJ. flow-I

- d Whjpassar, Bark Bruns*fek, Bark Wa-
r Maih B OkCngresg Bark Favor-

- Bt e eington, ShipXio, Bark Gen. Pike,kre Tale, Bark Ja#. Maury.
- ae-tbe rdtrand speil.tEeilHd,' is undoubit.
- dly'sgood saaim;jet, nevertheless it is a well

- un~ersood:fast thriirty rods iase one~Rd

-A poet in the Nebmaskaity News concludes1
-4-a l.egg. poem- with the -foflowing lines. They

-- - enaa.-ere trughtbarpoetry::
-~ - - Wel\ enb is l(e ! -'YWhom the gods lovet

- - Die yodng. Whom they hate, live snd prosper,'
-

- ~ AndI are elected delegates to Congress
- ~ From the several Territoriesa."

Iof.mI KNowLuEDG.-Coeridge, in olie
of the most beautiful of similes,i}lust rates the
pregnant truth that the more we know the'
gtmateris our thirst for knowledge, and the
mnore we love,the more instinctive our sympa-
thy : "The water lily, in the midst of wa-
ters, opens its leaves and expands its petals'
at the first pattering of the shower, and re-

joices in the rain-drops with a quicker sympa-
thy than the parched shrub in the sandy des-
ert."

fErrh FRtoM GrisDnas.-A colored man in
Buckeystown district, died of glanders a few
weeks ago, whieb he contracted froum a glande red
horse. Persons should shcet stock when inftet-
ed-with this disease, as it endangers the lives of
men as well as valuable beasts.-1-ederic-k (Jfd.)
Citizen.
A young miss, dressed in a white waist and

blue skirt, when asked where the red needed to
form the tri.color was, simply pointed to her
cheeks.

Wendell Phillips, the New Yiork~"Indepen-
dent, the Anti-Slavery "Standard," and the B3os-
ton "Commercial." warn the radicals to be be-
ware of Beecher.
The receipts of the Government from allpour-

ces, for the quarter ending Septta ber 30i, were

$439,801,605,19. The expenses for same pe-nod $3~4,83~',P1&.

HErADQUARTERS,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Dsc. 21, 1S65.

GENERA L ORDERS YO. .

I The following appointments of Officers in
e the Militia, made by His Excellency the

Governor and Commander-in-Chief, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, in pursu-
ance of an Act -f the General Assen.L'y, to "ro-
vide for the re-organization of the Liliia, Are

hereby announced, and they will be obeyed and
respected aecordingly:

Ist.. Division.
Major-General M. W. Gary, Edgefield.
Ist Brig de-Brigadier-General Joseph Newton

Brown, Anderson.
Ist Regiment-Colonel Absalom Bly the, Green-

ville.
2d Reciment-Colonel W. C. Keith, Pickens.
d Regiment-Colonel R. B. Arnold, Green-

ville.
4th Regiment-Colonel -Charles S. Mattison,

Anderson.
5th Regiment-Colonel E. H. Barton, Pickens.
42d Regiment-Colonel Thomas B. Lee, An-

derson.
To command companies of mounted men-

Colonel W. H. Perry, Greenville.
2d Brigade-Brigadier-General Alex. C. Has-

kell, Abbeville.
6th Regiment-Colonel G. Meruffie Miller,

Abbeville.
7th Regiment-Colonel Robert Lanham, Edge-

field.
Sth Regiment-Colonel J. Townes Robertson,

Abbeville.
9th Regiment-Colonel Benjamin Roper, Edge-

field.
10th Regiment-Colonel James Mitchell, Edge-

field.
To command companies of mounted nien-

Colonel J. C. Cothran, Abbeville.
2d Division.

Major-General Johnson Hagood, Barnwell.
3d Brigade-Brigadier-General William Elliott,

Beanfort.,
11th Regim ent-Colonel Jas. R. Hagood, Barn-

well.
I;Fth Regiment-Colonel Henry C. Smart, Beau-

fort.
18th kegimeiit-Colonel Wm. L. Campbell,

Colleton.
14th Regiment-Coloixel Donald -R. Barton,
rangehurg. - -

15th Regiment-Colonel T. M. Steadman, Lex-
ington.
4sd Regiment-Colonel J. Fletcher Brabham,

Barnwell.
-To command eompanies of mounted men-

Colonel Win. Stokes, Colleton.
4th Brigade-Brigadier-General John A. Wag-

ener, Charleston.
16th Regiu ent-Colonel Edward Magrath,

Charleston.-Io.E asrthRegiment-Colonel Samuel Lord, Jr.,
Charleston. -

19ih Regiment-Colonel J. C. Cahini, Berkeley.
-1st Regiment of Rides-Colonel C. H. Simon-
ton, Charleston.
To commtand companies of mounted men-

ColonelP, Bacot Allston, -Charleston.
. S Divi,sion.

Major-General J. B.-Kershaw, Kershaw.
- th Brigade-Brigadier-General F. W. McMas-.
ter,Richland
20th Regiment-Colonel J. Harrington Cooper,

Sumter.-
21st legiment-ColoneI T. F. Clyburne, Lan-

easter.-

22d Regiment-Colonel L. W, R. Blair, Ker-

land.
44th R.egimnent-Colonel W. T. Lesesne, Clar-

endon.-
To command companies of mounted men-

Colonel Robert M. Simis, Lancaster.-
6th. Brigade-Brigadier-General Win. A. Walk-

er,- Chester.
24th Regiment-Colonel Jas. P. Macfie, Fair-
eld..-
25th Regiment.-Colonel J1. -H. Rion, Fairfield.
26th kegiment-Colonel Grandison Williams,

Chester.
27th Regiment-Colonel John R. Culp, Chies-

-ter. --

To command companies ot mounted men-
Colonel Thomias W. Woodward, Fairfield.

4th Division.
Major-General Robert F. Graham,-Marion.
7th Brigade-BrigadirGenleral W. H. Evans,

Darrmp'on.
2S4b Regiment-Colonel W. Allen Benton,
arlboro.
29th Regiment--Colonel J. A. Law, Darling-

30th: Regiment-.-Colonel C. M. Weatherly,
Karforo.
To 'command companies of mounted men-
Colonel?P. L. Breedozi, Marlboro.
Ath Krigade-Brigadierreneral Jas. F.~Press-
ey, WilUaiasburg. 1
-81slt RegIinent-Coloniel. Jas. McCutchen, Wil-
iamsburg. - --

32d Regiment-Colonel Duncan McIntyre, Ma-

33d Regiment-Colonel Amijah H. Johnston,
Horry.
To onimand companies of mounted men--
olonel Benjamin4Alsteni, Georgetown.

- 56th Div~ision.
Majo'r-General James B.- Williams, Newberry.

9h rigatie-Brigadier-General J. 0. Win-
unith, Spartanburg.
54th Regiment-Colonel Joseph A. -McLean,

fork.
33th Regiment-Colonel James Douglass, Un-

36th Regiment-Colonel Thos. J. Moore, Spar-
anburg.-
S'7th Regiment-Colonel J. Banks Lyles, Spar-
anbrg.
46tb- IRegiment-Colonel John M. White,
ork.
To command -companies of mounted men-

Colonel J. G. MIeKissick, Union.
10th Brigade-Brigadier-General R. P. Todd,

Laurens.
85th Regiment-Colonel Thomas W. -Gary,
ew berry.
39th Regiment-Colonel W. W. Lester, New-
erry.
4uth Regiment-Colonel G. W. Cu!bertson,

Laurrens.
4Jst Regiment-Colouel G. F. Mfosely, Lau-

rens.
45th Regiment-Colonel Harrison Floyd, Spar.
anburg.
To command companies of mounted men-

Colonel Robert Betsel, Union.
II. Major-Generals commanding Divisions, w-ill
mmediately proceed to is'sue their orders to their
respective Brigadier-Generals to re-organize their
respective commands, hy the election of 1l1 comn-
rssioned office-s of the lir,e ofj and below the

rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, anid b)y the appoint-
ment of non-commissioned officers.
III. Officers, now in comnmission, will continue

to exercise their respective offiees until th,eii- sue
eessors shall be elected and commissioned, and
promptly carry into execution all orders given by
their superiors in rank.
W'. The organization of the companies raised,
nder the proclamation of Governor Perry, for

the police of the State, into battalions and regi-
ments in the respective brigades, will he suspend-

and their effectijorce to the B3rigadier-Generals
commanding brdev, who will make a consoli-
dated return of their resp6ctive brigades, throngh
their Major-Generals, to the office of the Adjutant
and Inspector General, (at present at Newberry
Court House,) on or before the 15th day of
March next.
By order of the Governor:

A. C. GARLrNGTON,Adj't and Insp'r Gen'l of S. C.
Jan 4 1.

P i d m oProclamation !

By his Excellency JA-ES L. ORR, Governor
of the State of South Carolina.

INFORMATION has been communicated to this
Department, by the Hon. William H. Sew-

ard, Secretary of State, that the President of the
United States has relieved the Hon. Benjamin F.
Perry from the further discharge of his duties as

Provisional Governor of the State, and has re-

mitted the "care and condition of the proper af-
fairs of the State to the constitutional authori-
ties chosen by the people thereof."

This intelligence will be highly gratifying, as
it is an important step in the early restoration of
the people to the enjoyment of all their civil
rights. It is the harbinger of the re-establish-
ment of those friendly relations, in every section
of the Union, which have been so long alienated
and estranged.

In retiring from his position, Governor Perry
carries with him the thanks of the people of
South Carolina, for the wisdom, zeal, fidelity and
ability with which he discharged the grave, deli-
cate and important duties of his office.

In etieriug upon the duties of Constitutional
Governor, it is proper that I should declare the
present status of the State to the Executive De-
partment of-the Federal Government, and to the
military authorities acting under the instructions
of the President: so that the people knowing,
may yield, prompt obedience to all lawful au-

thority.
The order suspending the writ of habeas cor-

pus, issued by the President, has not been modi-
fied or revoked in this State, and the military
authority is, therefore, paramount in all such
matters us they are, instructed to take jurisdic-
tion of, and as such, will be-respected by all or-

detly and law-abiding pcople.
The military claim jurisdiction in all cases of

disloyalty to the Government and refractions of
its laws;. to preserve order and discipline in and
near their garisonse;to adjudge and determine
all controversies in which freedmen or freedmen
and whites -are engaged, including violations of
State laws by freedmen ; in. all cases.of wrong
or injury' done to its officers and soldiers ; and
is an auxiliary in aiding Treasury agents .to re-
cover United States property, and the Freedmen's
Bureau in supervising contracts of Ia. or with
freedmen. Whenever a person, therefore, is.ar-
rested by military authority on either of the
above grounds, they have jurisdiction of the case
and are instructed not to obey any writ of habe-
as corpus for the release of such persons.

I therefore advise 'and admonish the people of
this State not to allow thetnwelves to be inveigled
or seduced 'by bad or misguided men into collis-
ions with the . military authorities. Ifthe' order
of an officer is arbitrary, or the conduct of officer
or private is illegal or oppressive, upon proper
representations to the District Commianders or to
the distinguished Commander ofthe-Depart'ner,t,
adequate 'and prompt redress will be afforded and
the wrong .doer' properly punis d.
In all controvrarses between e,rdn

out of wrongs or injuries dolie to person cr pro
perty, and in all vilolations of the penal code by
citizens, the laws are in full force, and the -courts
will be opened-henceforth -on every circuit to ad-
minister law and punish crime. The vicious, the
lawless, and the desperate will speedily be over-
taken by justice and the majesty of the laws re-
established and vindicated. ' '

The colored people of this State, who hare
neither land nor capital, are earnestly admuon-
ished to make contracts at once for labor for the
next year. They may be assured that the Gov-
ernment will not give "them lands, stock or agri-
ultural-imnplements, nor' ill any food hereafter

be furnished to those' who are able to work.
I'hose who,will.not work will very'-soon be im-
mersed in vice, crime and~disgrace. If the col-
ored people really desire to elevate their race
and make themselves respectable, it can only be
attained by sobriety, industry, economy and hon-
ety.-
It is the duty of the citizen, .as it is a wise'

policy, to treat the freedmen with kindness, ha-
manity and justice,~ and aid him to ameliorate
~and elevate his condition. Under such a policy,
a majority of them will labor patiently and faith-
fully,.and the eye will be greeted everywhere
with blooming fields, fruitful harvests, and well
filed granaries.-
Givea under my hand and the seal of the State,

~in the city of Columbia, this twenty-fifth
day of December1 in the year-of our Lord

[n. a.) one thousand-eight hundted and sixty-five,
and in the ninetieth year of the independ--
ence.of the United States of America.:

JAMFS L. ORR.
Wx .HCYrr, Secretary of State, S. C.

'an4 1

Due West Female Cillege.-
HISnsttuton opened in. October witbh.a lullT op -of. Teaehers, and'has DOW present

One Hun<dred Pipil*.-
-Pupils received at any time undi charge'd from

the time 'of entering. - Tuitica-Thirty-six Dol-
ars a--year. Boarding Ten Dollars a month, ex--
cusive Qf- washing and fuel. Tuition and board
both payable in speci". J. I. BONNER,
Due West, S. C., Dec. 165. President.

English and Classical School.
11iE undersigned will resume his SCHOO)L i'n
J.the buildings of the Furmnan'-University,on]-

the 2d&of'January, to' be continued until the re-I
pening of the Universitsv on the 15th of Februa-V
y, with special reft rence to those students who1
ray- wish to co-mptete their preparations for en-
trng the University, or who may have it in view
to join the Academic Department of the UJniver-
sity, which will open at the same titue.
Terms of Tuition, $9 in specie for the six weeks.
Greenville S. C. P. C. Edwards.

House to Rent,
H71AT very commodious dwelling west of Mr.

JWard's residence,. can be rented on ap-
plication to Mrs. Foot. On the premises are all
ecessary outbuildings, also a good well of water.
Jani1
STATE OF SOUTH C'AR?OLINA.

NEWRIERRY DISTRIcT.
By John T. Peferson, Esq., Ordinary of .New-

berru D)istrict.
jIIERlEAS, David A. Dickert has applied
S to me for Letters of Administration,.

n all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of James L. Cromer, late of
the District, a foresaid, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish all
ard singular, the kindred and creditors of the

said deceased, to be and appear before me, at
oar next Ordinary's Csurt for thesaid district, to-
be holden at Newberry Co-urt iHouse,,on the 12th
'lay of Jan. nest, to shew cause, if any, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 29th day

of Dec., in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five.
nI on- ~.o Jmry T. PETERSN, on v.

New_ Goods.!
P. KINARD & SON, are now receivingje and opening a fine seiection of goodt,

At their residence 4 miles North of
Newberry, C. H.

Their stock consists in part of the following:
LADIES' RRESS GODS,

Prints, Delaines, Black Bombazine, Silks for
Ladies dresses, Flannel, bleached Homespun,
Hoop Skirts, Jaconet, check Muslin, Ginghams,
Worsted goods, Black Alpacca, Ladies cloth
cloaks, Balmoral Skirts, Ladies' and men's Gloves,
Hosiery of all kinds, ladies' and gent's linen
bandkerchiefs, Leather and Silk Belts, Ladies'
collars and cuffs, Gendemen's collars, linen and
paper, Shirt Fronts, white and colored spool cot-

ton, needles, hair-pius, combs and brushes, &c.

CLOTHING,
Cassimere for Pants, Coats, Vests, and cloths.

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Of all kinds.

CUTLERY.
Knives, Forks, Collins' Axes, Nails, Traco-

chains, Buck.-ts and Tubs, Sieves, Shovels and
Spades, Chisels, Augers and Files, Gun caps, &c.
Also a good assortment of

TIN-WARE.
Together with a fine lot of

Crockery - Ware.
Together with

GROCERIES,
Sugar and Coffee, Teas, Pepper, Spice, Mack-

erel, Cheese, Flour, Liverpoul Salt, candles,
chewing and smoking Tobacco, Segars, Bagging
and Roping.
And in addition to the above a fine assortment

of

Toys ad Cofectionery,
We vill buy all country produce, and pay cash

>r exchange goods for the -same.
We will al6o buy and pay the highest market

price for cotton. Any one wishing to ship their
otton to Charleston, New York or Liverpool,
Dan do so by application to us. We will make
dvancements on shipments from Charleston.
nov 29 49 J. P. KINARD & SON.

NewberryTHotel.
A New Face in an Old Pace~
U ANING assumed the Proprieto4hip~ cf the
iMartin House, it will hereafter be known

is the Newberry Hotel. 1 will use iny best en-
icavors to supply 'he table with g%od, ntritious
nd well-cooked -food. My servants are cleanly
mrd attendr~e. -Every effort will he put forth -for
he comfort of'my guests- I invite the traveling
ublic to give-me a vcall. I will make my~terms,

s i-easonable as possible so at to accommodate
isitors from the country, business.mren, clerks
nd oflers, who may wish to patronize ime. Feel-.
ng the necessity and importance of a wel-kept
>ublic house, I will do all that I can to establish
he'same. H. I. EPTING.
i-errry, c 12t,18.5. -~

3?OiL ABAT JAGOOD OPPORTITNITY for- some one to
nake money ! I now offer for sale my

a -e where I live, with the TAN YARD> and alT its-
XIURES. -Everything~complete for carryi'r"

mnau-extensive bushiesa. Hides, Bark and Cop-
er Boilers, &c., arnd a-number of vats of- Lestlier,
a Tan,-A No. 1. The labor. oft-Teniners can be
rocured wita Lewis the -currier. Or I uaill sell
he place without the Tannery; Any one pur-'
:hasing the Tan Yard-Place, can havesnopportu-
tity of buying my Plantation on Bush Riter, Two-
Iundred and Eighty acres-about eighty Acres
iavily timbered.
Also a neatDwellng House, with two acres. of

and, with good kitchen and a well of water, -in the
ard. Something over one mile from Kewbei-ry,~
mfthe road-leading to Helena. - Alsoi new Port.
tble Steam Engine, eight horse power, never has
en run. Everything in, complete order. For

~urther information apply to i,be subscriber.
Dec13 5-1 4 .- I BIER~FIELD.

The State of~SoUh CareHaua.
NEWBERRY.a DIsTa'RT.

UBJohn J Pet&rnon, bj.:,Ordinary ofYXe a
herryLDi&it.-

WI HEREAS, John S. Birge, and L. B.MNf
Vfet have ap lied to mie for .Letters of

AAdinistration, on all and .sigular the goods.
.nd chattels ,eihtii and credits ofWiley Bridges,
ate of the District, aforesaid, deceased:.
These-are therefore' to- cite aad admonish all
n d singidar, the.kindred and creditors of thie sai4t
eceased, to. b'e ~and -appear ~before me, at oilr1
lextkrdinry'c Cou.rt forthe said District, to'lse
olden at New berry Court.touse,on he 15tb-day~
f Jan. inst., to slrew canse,. if any,. why. ihe
aid Administration should.poie granted.
Given under -my hand, this- 1et day of Jan.,

n the year of onr Lord one thods~and eight
und red and sixty-six.
J 1-52-2t. JOHN T. PETERSON, o..u

STATE 1)F,OIUTH CAROLINA
~NEWBIERRY DISTRICT.

By John T' Peterson', Esquire, Ordinary of
Ve cerry~D)istrict.

y1EREAS E; P. Lake lhas appied-to me
for L'tters of Admnistration, with-

uwilannexed, n aln and singular the goods and
~hattes, rights i.nd credits of Gilham -Smith,
ate of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and
;ingular,the kindred and creditors of the said de-
~eased, to be and appear before me, at our next
)rdi nary's Court for the said District,to be holden
t Nedberry Court House on the 5th day of
Ian. next, to show cause, if any why thze said
~dinitration should not be granted
Given1 under my hand and Seal, this 22d day

f Dec. in the year of our Lord one thousand
~ight hundred .and sixty-five.-
D 22 52-2t. JOHN T. PETERSON, O.N.D.

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUINA,
NEWBERRY DISTnRCT.

?yJ. T'. Peterson, .Esq., Ordinary of New-
berry District.

1 HEREAS, E. P. Chalmers has applied to
'V me for Letters of Administration, on

.land singular the goods and chattels, rights
nd credits of John C. Chalmers late of the
strict,- aforesaid deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

.d singular, the kindred and creditors of. the
;aiddeceased, to be and appear before me, at

>ur next Ordinary's Court for the said District,~o be holden at Newberry Court House, on~the12th day of January next, to shew cause, if any
why th'e said Administration should .not be~Sranted.Given under my hand this 29th day of -Dec.the year of our Lord one thousand eight
iundred and sixty-five..,o~'~')t TCUT\ T P PPR~A\' n

R1 4JEFb1-FERS &CO
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Generallgents,Cmmissofagercht!
AiND

LAND A2ENTS
ORkICE 118 EAS2T BAY2
will give prompt attention to the sale of

Cotton and other Produce.
WILL NEGOTIATE

For the shipment of Cotton to the most reliabfi
Houses in Europe and the North. And mak4
liberal advances on the samg when in hand foi
sale or shiprpent.
WILL BUY GOODS for Merchants and Far

mers to order. WILL RECEIVE AND FOR.
WARD GOODS. WILL BUY AND SELL Gok
and Silver. WILL NEGOTIATE the Sile ol
Plantations, Lands and Tenements, when placed
in their care. And on this subject we beg leayE
respectfully to say to our friends and the public,
that as we were born and raised in the State, an
engaged in busivess for thirty years, and haviol
travelled extensively over the State, and wdli ac
quainted with the location, soil and climate, and
feeliog in the closest degree identified with you,
-we flatter ourselves that we can be of great ad
Aantage to those who wish to sell their lands or

plantations. -We are now in correspodence
with friends who are natives of this State, but re-

cently located in New'York, which wi' give- w
additional facilities for finding the most desir
ble purchasers. We therefore offer our service.
to those who wish to dispose of their lands, etc,
To such we say, send us a plain written descrip
tion of your property; the district in which it i
located; whether North, South, East or West,
and the distance from the. uounty site; how wa-
tered and the character of the streams; numbes
of acres, and how many cleared and- in cultivat
tion; and, as near as'you can, the number el
acres in bottom and uplaind; and your price pet
acre; with t25 to cover expense of adventising:
and we will serve you to the best of our ability;
IN FACT,,give their personal aid undivided

attention to every interest committed to -the
care. H.L:J.&CO

I most respectfally beg leave to retura my sin
cere thanks to my friends aind7tde pullw Trthei
long andli6eral patrongge i&t hem. An
now, as the late disastrdus and fatal war iso#r,
-am again established in this city'; ind {i.it*ye
commenciag anew;.I therefore asfre ry friendi
anil- the public -that my personal atfention and
energy shall b' faithfully givert. tWeveryitres4
committed to my care- #ence I ~most respea
fally -appeal to all my friends -nd the pubi, .an
solicit.a -share of patronage. Born and- redret
among you,and thirty years devoted to buies
under your own eye, is Myyeerene.Nov 8 tf ILL EFFERs.

421 MeetiRn tree ,
-

* HlARiESTON8.C.O.
-jWholesale dealers ini -

DRY &OJDS

Are now receiving a larg& assortment ofT
PLE DRY GO0ODS pur'hased diuring the receu
decline, and.offkr ih 'nm-

At Greatly Rednced Prites.
-Shall have a complete stock of CLOITE150
manfacureJ for~ the Spiring Trade.
Attentiono:f merebants. solicited.
dee 6 504t.
Jacb ulzbader&CoA

Wholesale oddRetail-.ea'Xa

BOOTS- & SHCOES
UMBRELLS

LADIES'A& GENT'URtNISiUNG .GQODE

fGroceries, cgars,Ale
Asem1bly Streetr betweeit PlainacWagT

COLUMBIA. S.UC
Dee iZ5Itf -

Plain &Japa ned

U recetvednt WRIGHT TISTlOG
JA?NED.TEA sindOeF CAST-

"- Mehreres:Poi -

- C3a@Je-stieks..;2C
Ktmneg. Ges.-
PepperjBQzes

Pressed Sebe Pr u 95 z&d

BSoup Ladles. -',

ai addition to Leab' Ohvi'*gOOd

beeie a ods Mp~the e q

facture in t e set and..mos aiabe paV
ner, all kindio Tin aud Sheet ko~Wee,&i'
Piping, a&., mapally iept inm I~I

-h is -my inteo1tio%..to work onne fri theery
best Stock, and vjing had ~sixten year praoti
cal-experience the Tinining' business, and be-
ing desirous of establishing a reputation for mny
shop which few others have, I think Tt 'hall be
able to please the most fastidious in every par-
ticular. All kinds of Job Work and Repairing
done at short notice.
Oct 25 44 imo WILLIAM T. WRIGHT.

Office G'r. & C. R. R.
NEWBE~RRY, S. C., Sep. 4, 1865.

ALL FREIGHTS will be received at this De-
pot, and shipped without pre-payment, foi

other than Way Stations. Freight to Way Sta
tions must be pre-paid as heretofore.
The Company cannot collect other than thei1

own Frecight over the Road,'nlor be responsibl<
for cotton after leaving the cars.

JOHIN B. LasSALLE,
Sep. 6,, 37-fGe'lSup't.

DR. J. E. MAPRAY,
Surgeon entis-t.2

theNorthsid'e of Mari-t et,
for

-el
merlye ccupiDedWankEqs

heLa

Dffic Dofais;G. epasrd -e
rionprat OD prIeSe teformS op

ia-qiaetorCS

Neuivalentadmniteed0he.d

-1vrf

sired

Newberry,June1, '65.

Tr,-...man TTnidareihr
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-.LTE*A&

0G- -

ea - ., -i -k

Merino.
Black Bombsine. -

Fine Black Alpaces. -

Wbite, Colrarid 'Red TIa5-
Sea Island Beached mespa
Sea IstadHomespua.
Cassimere for -nts.
Hoop- Skirts; riladies adebmmk
Jaconet.
Chibck Luslin. -

Bis1ipWgLawn --

Brilliants.- -
Cambric, all coloS,
Broadcloth.
Lidies lotProadClod Ch4* N
Chec(ieane.a
Braid forDreksss.
Laldies ad Meji Glores - -~ '

Ba1mfa.irsu
BaT iaSorV d&3.
WhiteHose, gef Iloes
Tadiet ed Chikren'Jo -

Basues.-
-FancvMai.Censp
Silk ~Heniikerchief=
Iuadies a i-Gemts su i.h
ShirtLine --.

Lod-SjL 4m -*' ..

7 eftMuck l 1. . -

Bhldreijs.Wool-asd4?eimease - -Bleahe nd CTb hnd

FiUred Algaa-
VailSt4f-reen~ Brw ted20nt

CoaNC- -

Li'ned-Pgr _le -T §

rhiner aprie

atiryffot3*

link. - -

jFancy $2na '.w~

AM fks ~- r

Qua-" -

-,

flra*hg-ad EraAss-. -

PcketIa3 -

da -

rn

Candles
English Dairy Cheese.^
Mackerel.

Sardines.
Crackers, Soda, Butter and Fanq
Cooking Extracts. *

Raisins, Pepper, Matches, Starch.
LIQUORS.

Bourbon Whiskey.
Holland Gin.
French Brandy.
French CordiaL.
All kinds Wino.
Sherry Wine.
Madeira.
Port.
Blackberry Brandy,
Porter and Akr

SEGARS, TOBlACO
.a-u-.Sea C-.Anegpg~nMy ntri St-

with gr .eaen -in1.Wjompleti'.ri#gnatmcijaiii.custojner~*


